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la aejr teannrr acetnat ttoee belore the 
eotmtry, yet 1, felt end knee that, in 
thie pruaiiee, the Iced ere ef the Oppoet- 
tiee eoold not bind « eontrol their 
Mend, ont of the Hraea, tw ttoOfro- 
mtion prom, end that wttk the* the Re
form party .H the Oe.nf.lt mold
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match gam* of draughts ooeaaionally.
—A totting men in Wingtom, la* 

we*, failed to raise a loaded .agon, 
the weight being 2,300 !ba., and leal ft.

—Mr. Jae. McGee,of Beet Wavanoeb, 
mad* soma maple eyrOp in th. early 
gart of no* before last.

—J. P. 8purling, of Brnmele, toe the 
contra* for building the —heel boa— In

Mr. Campbell referred to the likelihood Hamilton *
of the Wo* Ridingmoney la —fd daisy * Paria,
eo—menial trorellero generally prefer one, partienlerly 

cmiltoo end a tn
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but etroegly Graham, of 

lient address
Bet. fax Charters ie muter.*neld edrlee

delivered nothf «toff de end thee
toe—the evil* oflead them by e—ended by Mr.

be *100. Mr.el the
gn*lyam-

in.hi*
they .ere met toe might

Oamptollto .ooM like to heap hi
if he eoald of Ms wap eto—
he had tab— maty pro—otto—, eo*

Mr. aloen, ttot the f« togISS Mr
drtaUng end he did !e*

a f- of «2*0,
«steal. They—ltod on

end theythagro—ro.be heephqi 
eiproewd the—ie— Oathstore to to raised In soma my.

Mr. Campbelldeputation, end —el $160 lust—d of
rote thie am—deaf I w—

follow*. Yen, the
deal—. meldtod— ; all

to glad to g* et* el the Hey, Me— D Wat—n, Cleons, Mil*, 
all, Andrews, Smith, Detlor and Seraill. 
The other ae—adment for $100 f—, wa. 
The. pet and Ie* thee. Yen, M—ira. D. 
Watoon, Cl—, Mitchell, Andrews end 
Smaill. Hey, the Meyer end M—en. 
Hotohiaoa, Oamptoll, A. Wet—a, 
Thump—n, Smith, Detlor, Woaa and

pm—nt they torn money 1er—tod ie II
’ . ... _  _____A A- I—-a that Sarah al—»and did a*—t th lee* that, hot al-o*
all toieg In tarer ef the to-par—ce

* the petition couldby vki* the
luring them;grunted vithoet toil 

treated n raropaHli
dealer amid here tomb, but the

by Mr. Q—it., the f— to Oil' 
•hi* carried thee, Tee, the May—end 
Me—ra. D. Wat—a. Hutohi—a, Camp 
bell, Thome—a. Closes, Mitoholl, An- 
draws end SmallL Nay, Me— Smith, 
Detlor end Sloan. The commit— ro
und reported and the May— r—creed 
the chair. By-law v— thee rend n

ild to willing to -panto the liqni
and groeerlee, and take eflhertto —

Council . •—•leg,
______„______ _ __ .___Ji Reeve
Deputy Reev* aed Couneillore Hutch» 
eon, Senill, Won», Detlor. Smith, 
Mitchell. Thom peon, A. Wateon, Camp
bell, Andrews and Gluons present.

Communication trom B. W. Ball die- 
claiming and elating that he Inde he 
does not pnesees the required qualifies 
lien to held a Met at the board. Mr. 
D. Wateon naked ti Mr. F. W. John

high nad «ml
that thus the toeiee— w*H Bed it. third time, whan Mr. A. Wateon mnrMr. Miller
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el e by-Jewreceived with toedDertd'a Ware asking ooeeeti to appro- 
low draining 8L David The petition Depthsthe —ptioe ol "Ont al
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the I—titrer related tto errata * km 
|ih — e Joe reel tet whl* led to hie 
downfall, told tto agoni— and d—per- 
atioe of the period whl* — w him bom*. 
torn in tto etreeto of Chisago, of the 
roeolre the. token which wu adhered

ah—ra, end Mr. Onarow—at to Pahlt* Work. to me* Ike re-by-law, framed *. drat elJi.tool tto lew. whl* w* road
ticking hadMr. Onrvow moved. —ooedrd by Mr. otriaaiM « » —---- . „ „

Ural end —end time end OrawU law No. A, * 12T6. for th* perporo was 
therefore road and adopted, after —me 
di—nation which nraltod in nltonog tto

into eommltta* of tto wboto, Mr.
end Mt A. Wateon anfi Garre, in tto ehelr, «tom by law

appointed to prortd, Aetoaa follow.
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payable in F«eshibition to be held mowed, a—coded by Mr and kapeina—. Spanking of tto life ala.. .. ■ __ __- A aLo! Nam tnmnta.lax— wouldMr. D.In this town end to report, when ee* th* they to limited to twe. editor Mr Oox —id that hie tompte-
The worktie— to drink were etrrag.[«rod by Mr. Gibson,Y Martin on totoH el the aa—dation hyMr.Mitohtil.ttot thj iron* of a paper kept 

ep nad etimelated by
Mr. O—tin, th* the Clerk to authori*.to did this kneeing the to giro the ited buoyed e|a by-law

the per— wasixtitowi—t. totOoeety•ekfag eeentil to remit tor taa-. |I.K, printed there•rat to ill India- elimeiating indiA, 187 A H to heed it eeeeeraryte
e Carriedto —X rio—to trod*. __ ____ ____ ___# to fell into tto habit

ofukiae nenaterol etimolrato. Oe— 
tori— fallen Iota thie habit, when the 
mental feculti— were not — bright — 
usual, liquor was u—d end the rietim 
la no abed neon hie downward eoei— 
Smoking www * ceding! r tod habit, 
eue wfl* or—tod a *6* for Wrong 
drinks, end the ip—kar warned hie 
b-rori —mi nit the habit. Mr. Oox 
■poke of the lack of charity in the public 
to dealing with drunkards, whom all 
—•mod to think were p—e——d of no 
heHnt. On the contrary they fait d-p 
ly th* degraded enter* ol their-edi
tion, and if people, phyatotaea or mini.- 
taro totter underotood thetr feelings 
many more «Ininkarde weald be reform- 
ed- lo almost every town rad village 
wen to to foeod victime of tto tyrant 
alcohol, and it w— rod to 2nd ttot men 
of bright intellects, noble enter— and .CroZSh dinpomtien - r-dly ftil 
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w ora and he thwght 4* was Tae—ear, Fab. 14.

the by leiletirary huti-quite — Behai farIn—me tax, claiming. x'zm.to to exempt, —at
ired, e-oaded by and pea—d
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ttot the printieg w— toMr. A.
in .tot Mr. D. Wat—n Ex et— ISau tkie yeer, tot

—e—thing that, ifto light tto owing to tto receipt al two oootrodio-
towe with x— U will greet •—rad while It wenM ne draht, iejero

- .___i, --old wrwetlrcharter for 40 yeero end tto town eub- eatoet e few, i* i"lH pwy
toe eo.omeniiy at lar^r. In —

e—v ...y I-,aira- e.au 1-1—*, 
• cuti .*. far Mr. <h»P^ 

rat end I* the lew -fcrrottor 
jj keek a* greet a too.lt from ! w SJprael* -U mer.

far tto town: to

reference to tto totem a poo which tto
It of $6000, to be printedlist of conviction#

seat to Pehlie Worke Board. the first offering to publish it at 1| eta.
ef Finance Committee reeom- but hepayment al eaveenl it wae considered

and remission ef W. M. Billiard*■ taxes. Time* had received the opportunity of
asked byalso reduction of making V

Abraham Smith, from 91,600 to $1000. liquor than was
thought two

f»Uo*i»a that of the Star. Mations were made 
favorable to both papers, and on divi
sion tbs Star received the printing by a 
majority of two votes. Several of the

*-------- *-s af the work dona by the
ee disgraceful to a wealthy 
luron, and a motion was

if ho could■John Ralph for etovepijto Final idee the dire infitlould to willing to •« the toeDM; Y hl’gtor* m 

On vote, 
earned ae f«
bell, A- V* —emu—$ ---- _VItolcr, Sloee end *. Any. 
Mamie. D. Wetoee. Hetohrau
Mitchell. Andrew* and Sma.ll.

attention,A. M Holleyfor fire mewed to tome by the pnttotie p—tie—mOTMto HJ wra. «J —- I------:: ----
of the simple narrative. No eloquttooecounty to inspira the lecture with

effects, thebut being made too late it was
of ardor.

Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. and powerful. Oratora ofand Uq.oroand Malone, that the Engineer be instructedcarried ae fame might exhaustliquor shop at Till y m. wae carnet
^rs.-Ltr.M to examine the town line where two the depth ofand yet fail toledinthe bridges ware abolished between McKil inspired in the besomsfeeling whichthe fee eould 

like to see it
rhe, ee they lie-of Mr Oox'eMr. Hutchison wee

teoed, saw clearlyCarried.
Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 

Mr. Kelly, that Mr. MeLeary be paid 
the balance of the grant made to him m 
January ou condition that he satisfy 
the Clerk that he a ill not aak any more 
front the county—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Oreeewell, that the Engineer be in
structed to prepare a schedule of the

of the inner life offixed at tl At thepassed throughhotels, Mr.that they be limited to nine, i 
I in amendment, me.
that the number be >

Sosa of the lecture Rev. M. Benson, ef .-It ISMr. Sloen,
torotoroy,

—needed by Her. liera—e, with the el—ptira 
•id—a ef tto Onmmteefil. wlby Mr. Clue—,

dr Sloen —id that in Belle- 
,ueh 1er*- pie- thee thk 
only fir* liera—if ; he warned 
rendors n* to —It to lomora 
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ApawertniUt—a—toe toea* we*
fctEint f-*—1-----' •"
tag tto pa* tew weeks, nad tie ed 
■re to to-rale tto -tie— el t, 
end riOeg* toraclie with referee* 
ttoepflt—tira*tto new Lliintt A* 
In many mnntoipnlit— the nnmtoe el
■'------ tor* tora rodraed end tto —*
* ‘-‘-g «torn Inmiml, whl I* she,

ârad to panera engaged only in 
rale *1 Hquerti and thie h dan to tto no- 
tiro mte—rr* adopted bj the temper, 
ra— peepte, eepplemeeted by e tide In 

In Gederiek the

rat—tele* toe tod its «De* le awaken 
iH e Ur—* pahlt* ewnemal in far 
al the tomgeenn— n—rentrai, and I 

eto* to it pa 
|Wee* — roedilyUtie* te I 

wondered* ttot — aweaptag e are— 
wa earned throwgh the town—aneil 
its Im 11 ml We draht M eny era
natieipeted that, In ngnrd to stop 
lie. ..■*, tto appeal al the temper* 
peuple eoold ee—rad; It v— the ge 
ml imp——tee ttot the eoaaeti we 
"—lit « digwrra—," — to apeak, < 
groat probably twe er throe lierai

—hep, however, 
[ to to impeded by tto

D»yt" •« p°<
eto toe etrrag t 
kmall element e

torero It—ee- ill i 
trading to ntoliek 
rotin tto etnndeid eCrovqhWy la 
toted*. Same object to th* —ti* upon 
■hep Horae-, which it ti era traded 
gtr— emieep.ly whtih will ptira era 
ram tee at tto —ay al one tndiridanl, 

- .he may etotge hie own (germ end sell 
, ' nay mAeanbl* staff to eheo—e. If eueh 

to the reralti, — meeh the totter far 
‘ the Intararie el the pehto, who will

v- tto man

driakieg el
-the.

the privilege ol eeUie* lige—, ti ti roe- 
aeaed Ihk*. in a grad araey mem, e large 
partira el the brahma el -a- el 
the grown ti token tram them, 
he whtih It will to dUtoalt far 

Tto
_____ dawn
to erne al "rarrow mergiaa" by eompe 
titira, end Hqwer w— ee a—ee—ry, to 
ttot htnabh el—mmeree, both proSlehti 
ml ml*. Dry geode —tohhahmwte 
era to the tohtt el keeping e email meek 
el groeerim far the exprom perpem al 
drowhM raetemew, end by eellleg gre 
—rim at rery lew igwrae la order to 
,in>et pnrotoeera they raeeeed In 
gafadag their ehjeri to the la jery el 
groeare. la ord— to oompeto with thie 
letter dtiedreetoge end to «apply tto 
braie their heebie— brbainx depriv
ed cl tto privilege al —Itmg Uqrar, tto 
weak- erne, ead peatihiy ell, .Ul lad 
it n———ry to pet Itomeelrm open the 
enmeteotimee their—mpetitan I* the 
dry grade to* Tto neaU ol this will 
toUbri^beqraUljr rt^gro—rim wUi^to
—nene—er^'wUl be eufferorTto*rae re* 

■peoL It ie hardly likely ttot etoire 
will come to thie pern in the gre—ry 
hetinem, far their ie eepitol raoegh 

ear b—ie.m —ra to —try ra 
nnd raketanttil fro—ry 
t there seed to a* lean 

ra the etore —me.
The majority ol tto rte—ro are ee- 

penally rottilel with tto change, far 
•hey an roller, d from tto demand, ot 
a —item to whieli they were —n—traU 
e—ly eppeeed. It ti to to hoped that 
rilWUebt. to dtipra* al Ihrir rirab 
at liqeon withoet lam to U 
far it «raid to egrrat ptiy i 
law whtih erode their toeiee 
Irattiroato erase them —rira*

The friande of tomperoe- 
na — tael gntefnl far the

It m a good thing to to leyel, to 
•twe ml nap—t ear relero and to 
ay dm rahmtition to them; rad It fa 

ai— e good thing to to able to meet tto 
demands el tto "dignity el eD*."- 
Whra the Govern or Oraerol made hie 
Huts ptaaran trip throagk Ooterio. 
about Lake Bnperior end to Ghhnge. It 
east tto—entry the earn ol $11,1«7.4I, 
not l—lading what it —el the —entry 

~ to re—Ira Max Tto titter
________ 1M by far the leroeet al the
twe, bet whilst all were admiring thei, 
- “ ■ Imd and Lady Daberia,

i Ute pi—aero coot t

At x it meeting cl the I—t He. 
tae—iatioa. In Bree-ta, Ii 

ro—Ired to held e Reform domra 
tira la Bremili rame time daring 
rammer, nt whtih Me—ro Blake, 
kauri, end —tor leading Referme— 

will to Incited to to proaeat. Tkie ti e 
good example far tto —tor ridings ef 
the Ooeety to fallow, ead are hope they 
will — ra— take tto initiatory stop by 
eegnniriag healthy me—iellrae

Lnruexx toe gem took to lie eld fan 
and elected Charley Rykcrt, of w 
took fame, by e majority <4 20 over 

N—lea tto Afarm candidate The 
titter w— eto—ed — the I—l Local auc
tion by e majority ol 111, tto roe—ton 
being —pled by oar Tory friend, with 
gn— — infection a—wittotandier th. 
notarié— etornetor of their candidate 
Mr. Heaton, however, w— only entrust 
ed with tto rights of the fro—hi— ip the 
early pest el to— month, end ender tto 
new tow ti tot e political infant ca
pered with Bytort, end may y- lire to 
e—the tables tamed.

— popster tooting, bat they meet not 
think ttot a grant da— — their work is 
«**. An element ton toea xoakerad
wkmS ti drily etsraglk—tag, end b, 
CBBtiu— eDene end withoet p—hi— 
th*- can— to*» rapidly forwent the tem
ptress— party will soon 2nd it—if op « 
a -os -th r ed Irediost t-assA th* « 
to*- —-J lie animate aim. It i* well 
to he n—lo*e,«roe to the ext—lulbeiag 
—•dosed rxlrrnse, bet In. Use people 
he Or-» edonelcl to —Tv# eilh needed 
lot i use h-f.er the, ere pel ie ,tract ice, 
Th- * h -A I qu -r in torn will net be 
graeil, -fft-ud h» thie nee me—ore, 
eith-ntqh a errwue f, stare vf the traffic 
wihto aboimh-tl, end the edimxt—tsf 
nrohitutii a tora rat a greet duel to do 
hate— the, uumpW.riy starve thetr In

fer Ire engine 
e—t away $18.60; Ki 
neila $2 76; Kl abord Buxton far 
trope OB Rooefocd property $26 (ee— t* 
Publie Works); Somerville ead H— 
uieie, flour for charity $22.26.

Communie—tun from Mr- J. Y Mil- 
tor that as puretoaed tot ASH far tax-, 
end finding ttot —id tot belonged to 
th. Reman Oetholto Church he offsn lo 

coo ray —mo 0*1 rimmel-a ol em.mnl 
ad end "rimeie-—Delerrmt to Flnxem 
Telegram from Bur— Bert— II. P. 
al Govern meet eDrinti l* Ottawa are

council
ttot a depetettoe w—in the Clerk* otto, 
w Ai tin* tl» |*r—nt • p«t»tiou to the

Mr Sion». tk*l they ho received and 
* ” — -h i The depuUUon, com- i 

r. Meeors, Ure, Bender

-----1-1----- a taehlla |g|g|l>| ||l»> «ggrigigmS.^hrJ~rtrSrïSrorod by 

Mr. W. T. Ora and —hero. Mu 
ro— tore eorepton xhrat joining 
■eefatien. and in order to rxtoe 
toned Ie and ieflera— ol tempera

meet pledging them—'— *-
frem the e— of all ieloi 
nad to e--I efforts to 
the habit.

Knox Oeuaee door ax.—Os Teeeday 
errah— al ti— week the Indi—el Knox 
Gheroh gar* * eoei— In tto be—meat al 
the ehuieh. Owing to tto etormyetato 
— the w—thertto ettaoden— w— email, 
tot the affair wa gro-ly enjoyed by 
the- preewt, sa exeelirat rape- ‘ 
feratihed tugeth* with ra tour

^^“rV^-Vra-A
Mr. D Adesne; ringing to tto Mi—- 
Matey and the ehelr end Inetru mantel 
mue,. by Mi- Prams- hriraright 
A good ram wm realised. The e-ae- 
gero will given—ri— of —otib In aid 
of the feed for liquidating the do— ra 
the ehereh, end the Diet one will take 
-a— on Te—day eraeing next. Ad- 
oiierioe, 20 orate. Ae exeelleet pro
gramme of mueie, reeding*, he, toe 
been prepared, end e pi——nt evening
maybe anticipated 

A Bootle Moeer-Lewnee—Oe Fri-

Sl—t Joe, Farr w— committed to 
on e charge of obtaining a net* en
tai— prate— ead eto—lag a gold 

wetoh chain. A couple of w—to ago 
Faro a—led on Mr. Juke Crick, lot 16, 
era. 1A, McKUlep, ead rapra-atod 
him—If — a money leader. He offered 
to lend Mr. Crick $269 at 7 per —at. 
inter—t, -king no —eurity. «Imply tok- 
iug that gentle man’, note et 12 men the. 
He thee gare Mr, Crteh two eheqe— for 
$M —eh upoo the Roy— Canadian Bank 
in Sir—lord end one fur $100 oe the 
—me took la 8—forth. Farr I—t oe 
tin following day, end Mr. Uriah toieg 
■aapieione of the character of tto -toque. 
weotto 8e—orth end lowed th— both 
were hog—. Coo» table Hicks, of Brea- 
—to, w— —on ee tto rasp', track and 
overtook him — Cranhrook. He w— 
looked ap in one — tto bedroom* of 
Tack's hotel, and Farr whitot there went 
tkrongh Mr. T—k'e el—h— and appro, 
printed a gold wetoh chain, which to 
-orated in the lining M his cap. Mr. 
Teak noticed hie le—, end eft— a 
lengthy a—rob the miaring —tide wu 
feend. Farr w— broeght belnre J. A 
Hunter, Beq , m—titrate, who eom- 
milted him to jail to eland hie trial.

Ilx W. T. Oox'e Leoroan.—A large 
numb— of the friends al Mr. Oox, for
merly editor end proprietor of thie 
pep—, e—ambled — tto at—too to ro
uira Mm on hie rature to this pie— far 

short vieil, ead the greeting —corded 
— warm indeed. The many friends 

- the gentlemen were ptieeed to e* 
Mr. Cex looking — well nad te notice 
— gre— on improvement in hie general 
app—ranee. The eanoen—carat ol hie 
I—tore on t—ip—— area—d gre— in
teract, ead— e I—iqu—. Knox 
Chunk w— well filled w tto evening of 
Theradny Mr J. Y Mill- pv-Û- 
— this m—ItiM nnd eerarnl — tto mlnti- 
toreef tto town worn eratod npoa tto 

to slew well. 
Coe, who 
.lttihard

ie th— city cm Te—day evening of tost 
week, upon tto eobieot of "The Rati 
lira of the Bible to Huron Pregra— ' 

BKerig Gibbone started o* Monday 
f— Oltnes, to attend the first me—leg 
el the Provincial Agricultural Board.

— Weave pleased to ee* Mr. Samuel 
Curran again moving about, haring ra- 
—vend from e very —rare attack of 
long dire—a.

—On To—day the Bad neve reached 
town, of the death of Mr. Jon—ban 
Story, which corn rood on Monday on a 
spec ping our whil— th— gentleman wae 
rutnraieg hoe— from California- The 
body w— till — Winnemuoe, Nev., 
and e telegram erat lo the d———d'e 
wifeher*. The remain, will to forwarded 
by expr—e to tto Borrowing friande. 
Mr Story —me time ago weat to Cali 
fornia for the benefit of hi. too1th, end 
lately had b—a improving considerably, 
when the —d Been of hie death —me to 
d—troy the hep— ol hie frieeds.

Cpbuawa.—Mr. M. Hutohi—n. with 
the riak witk which he played la tto 
late match with Lockuow, will play Dr. 
Tennaat'e riak, to-day, — Dan 
gee non, tto stoke toieg two barrels ef 
flour to to distributed to the poor.

—An inter—ling game took pie— oe 
tto rink between tto ptiy ere from the 
East and We— aid— of the town, — 
divided by East and We— etr—ti, the 
■take being an oyster upper. The 
i— w— in exoullral —edition, but the 
beet effort, ol the ptiy—e frous 
the K—t met with di—ppoint- 
nsent, hiring to contend against 
"flak—," outrage*ue good look and the 
rood playing of their opponent*. Tto 
following ie tto e—re:

Kara. No. 1. KiltX. Wear 
A. Kirk bride F. A. Austin
T. J, Monrohoo— P. Adam—n
Copt. Dency T. Hood
Y Marlin, skip 21. J. H. Finley,skip 2» 

No. 2. Rixi.
Ed. Robert—n W. O. Smith
8. Ward H. H. Smith
K. Gibbone A. Dickson
H. Norton, skip 12. A. M. Ro—, akip 28.

DCNOANNON.
A New PnorniBTOX.—Mr. Warn* 

k—I, lb* new tenant ol the Pria— of 
Wetia hotel, h— got thing, etraightraed 
up and by ail ape—raao— is determined 
to k—p e g—d bra—, whieli will to eo 
ed rootage — the publie

Nut Pxaxssp — At. ertiele which ap
peared in year tieee about two w—te 
ago, signed "Quart—iy Official Board of 
lie I>ung an no* Council," toe ooo—iooed 
considerable comment Ie this rieieily 
on —ont of tto eetreme nnchantable- 
ee— expremwd therein towarde Bier, 
grettirenn of thie v litige.—Com.

[With raferan— to the tost item we 
.light here elate th— we tora rewired 
a —mmonieetioe bearing upoo the mat 
t— which we think it batter to withheld. 
A oootroretry WO*Id amaaa, if we give 
it ape— in our oolemn, which weald to 
more onple—ent than entortmeing, end 
ioiurimu to tto —o— ol ehri-innity.— 
Ko]

EXETER AND VICINITY.
Precocious.—Mrs. Edward Rtrilby 

of this town, picked * full
ly ie h— garden ra S.torday,

bloomed 
10thp—y

Ltceirea Fa— —The council k— 
pi—ede f—of $100 oe the fir— billiard 
table; $76 oe the wooed; rad $60 ra 
the third. Tie—tint traders tore to pay

*Cxwîxï^ïurowXh—Mr. J. Willi, load
ed twenty-one heed of rattle, — the sta
tion ra Monday ol tint weeM for 
Montreal. One eto— weighed 1,000 lbs.

Fiyx-i few ntihte ago Mr. Frank 
Wright'a braea in Exeter North raeeht 
fire from e defective etora pipe, hot 
through tto prompt a—ion of the fire 
company th* fir* w— mton coo trolled.

I vcabPlanieM,—On To—day mant
ing ol 1—t week a quantity el straw and 
—me hex— were fraud piled again— 
the re— ef lee— Ceriing’e frame etote- 
hou—. ead partially to read. Tto da- 
tige of iaeradi—tim e— evident, and 
the —rap# from aa extensive file w— 
provides Hal.-TW.________

SEA FORTH.
Acctpaarr.—Oe the OAtil elk, e Ne

man ra tto Greed Trask named time. 
Phipna, met with an n—ldeet which ra-Sr-M him hi* UN. While (ilia* the 
boiler of hie engine with wet—, tto 
tirg. enwiridy hoe. b-mn- A.-ra.e- 
ed end fall anon tto pe* falfaw'a toad, 
falling him in—sally and fanriag a 

gath in bln h-d. tot farte- 
n—aly rat haatoriag hi. d^ Dr, 
Burgee, attended .to tto eaae, whtih ti
MocMMi bvenMy.

Kwuet.-nta Seule* raeoliet wiU

—The oontraei for building the now 
school ta Brussel I hoe been lot to J. *
H. Smith for 9950.

—The frame store and lot on Jose
phine street, ownwl by Mr. Graham, 
nos been sold to J. $ J. Homath, 
merchant tailor for 92,060.

—Mr. R. N. Adame, of Hullett, re
cently purchased from Mr. A. Perks, of 
Ingeraoll, a nine months’ old Ayrshire 
bull calf which weigh» 603 pounds.

—Mr. Thos. Russell, con. 7. Mum*, 
lost year sowed $2-12 worth of flax seed 
on a half acre of ground, and the crop 
realised $96 82.

— Ataspeci&l meeting of the Bast Rid 
iog Agricultural Society it wee derided 
to hold the annual show at Brueeela.
The spring show will take place on Fri
day, 21st April.

—The curlers of Blaevnle had 
friendly contest with the curlers of the 
country district adjoining, on the 19th 
ult.1 resulting in favor of the former by 
a score of 26 to 28.

—A couple of innocent», aged about 
18, eloped from their respective paren
tal mansion», in Oraubrook, a few day» 
ago and got married. The parents have 
been reconciled, but the youngsters 
haven’t been whipped yet.

—Division Courts will be held in Ha. 
ron during the month of March as fol
lows : At Goderich, on the 2d ; Clin
ton 4th ; Dungannon, 28th ; Boaforth,
29th. The Courts wUI open at 10 a. a.

—At the annual meeting of the West
ern Ontario Orange Lodge, held at 
Hamilton, among the grand officers 
elected were the following : Rev. B.
Cooper, Brueeela, and Rev. T. Watson, 
Bayfield.

Mr. Charles Addisou, of the township 
of Boeanquet and Mr. Wilkin Towle, of 
the township of Stephen, recently 
chopped, split and piled eleven cords of 
beach and maple wood in nine hourv. 
and took the timber off the stump and , , . 
(tiled the brush. Uck*d

—We understand that the Reformers 
of South Huron are about presenting 
Mr. Cameron, ex-M. P- for that Ri ling, 
with a solid silver tea service as a token 
ef their appreciation of his service» in 
the Reform cause while their represen
tative.

—Mr. David Stauffer, Tormerlv of the 
County of Waterloo, has leased the farm 
formerly belonging to Mr. Blean, near 
the village of Berne, and ie now making 
arrangements for the erection on it of a 
new cheese factory, which he expects to 
have ready for work about the 1st of 
May.

—Mr, John Johnston, 8th cen., How- 
ick, during the poet few months has 
•ufferwd from a disease in ‘.he head and 
hod been given up by hie phyeieioa, 
when one of those gifted old women, 
called witches in the past, was called ie, 
and the patient immediately began to 
recover by “laying on vf the hand».
The story is well authenticated.

—The G. W. R. station bouse at 
Londffporo wae broken into on Monday 
night of lost week, by some party or par
ties still unknown. The entrance was 
effected by breaking the window of the 
waiting-room, thence through the ticket
wicket of the office. The ticket-----
woe tampered with but not ope 
Nothing mining.

—Someday* ago sea you ug moo named 
Jae, Broderick, of the township of Hay, 
was handling s revolver in Wier’s store, 
in Bern*, the weapon went off, the ball 
hitting hie finger, inflicting a severe 
wound, and passed so near two others 
who were standing near him ae to grass 
their heads. Fortunately none 
seriously injured, although all 
badly frightened. Young Broderick 
wu not aware of the revolver being 
loaded.

—Soya the Clinton AW Ere:—Inci
dents oume to light nearly every day, of 
the evilireeulU of drinking, which should 
be a strung argument in favor of total 
abstinence. On Friday last, » young 
man ulto gave the name of Mulligan,
WU arrested here on suspicion of hav
ing stolen a pair of boot* from the front 
of Mr. Taylor’s shop. The boots were 
found in Roae’a stable, where the 
prisoner had a momeet before beam 
wen, but kk there wee not sufficient evi
dence to convict him, the magistrate 
dismissed the case, giving him twenty 
five minute* wherein to leave town. 
Mulligan hoe recently been employed 
u e navvy on the L. H A B , and look, 
about as dejected and forlorn as it ie 
pouible to become He ie an excelle» t 
MOBon. and wu at one time a clerk in 
5m store of A. T. Stewart, New ïork, 
who b the “Merchant Prince” of Ameri- 
ra, tot toeoraieg dtieieatod, to ei eoei— 
lent hie etteelira, end continued gout* 
dewee—d till he reached hie praeeut 
r1 Iti*.

the “roand robin, 
the Government. That aa increase in 
the —1 «ri— al Miatitaro was oet— eery I 
fully eoaeiirrad ie. and tto Huera wae 
enaaimooe upoo that item.

Whoa concurrence WB1 taken M the 
engplementory estimatas ehioh contain
ed the in— to members, I w— —- 
«dentally ahrant; bot 1 may ray that I 

made up ray mind not to any any- 
thing more «gémit it, — where it wee 
well knonn tool the Bow. wee alm-et 
unite itaoue in favor of tto in—rale and 
ttot it w- —re tn para, any remark, in 
opposition ender each eireematanoe* 
would tore been need tira. Bed would 
ley tto eromber - nppooieg open to tto 
"imputation of merely seeking

principal grounds urged for the 
ie were that the members ie the 

Ontario Legislature were quite ee good 
iMMÉM Dominion ~u those sent to the Dominion Parlia

ment who get $1000, er thou of the 
Quebec Assembly who get $800. Tbit 
may be true, ana these reasons might at 
a future session have been satisfactory 
to the country; but 1 concur with you 
that the present period of finoneiol de
pression wae » meet inopportune time te 
make the increase. «4

Ae to your conelading ltt|geeti«ns 
that the increase should be devoted to 
the Riding Agricultural Societies, l 
am not sure that eueh would be the 
beet purpose to which it could be devot
ed, and I have no intention to moke any 
public promise in that direction that 
might be need to put other members, who 
believe that they are fully entitled to 
thie increase themselves, in e false po*i 
tion with their censtitaent»; but trust 
that I shall be able to show at 
future time that the increase hoe not 
been inappropriately applied.

1 am, Dear Sir,
Your pb*t aerv’t

A. M. ROSS.
Goderich Fob 23th, 1876.

Pittsburg and Lanark

Having disposed ot 
my property and compel
led to glveuppoeeewion 
shortly 1 must dispose 
of ray large stock* which 
inall new, »od will there- 
fora sell fit and under 
cost. Tbs old stock was 
cleared off last spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
leave Goderich, but foil
ing to dispose ot my real 
estate, ! then pu rebrand 
the present stoek, which 
will be disposed of with
out regard to prices. Call 
end see for yourselves.

GEO. MoKENZIE.
Hamilton St.

A one etory brick 
dwelling house to let, 7 
rooms and nil conveni
ences. PoeeesMoo at 
once.

G. McKF.NZIE.

of temperance peo
ple la 0C Thom»», on Fnday night, a

-------\ Marriott suddenly
seat and fell to the

1 could be picked up
life wm extinct.

young man nemec 
dr upped from hie 
floor, end before hi

St. Thomas' Church, Belleville, built 
at a cost ef $20,000, was destroyed by 
fire early on Saturday morning.

The Huron and Quebec Railway by
law was defeated in the County of Lan
ark lost week by a large majority.

The Dunkin Act hoe been carried in 
the township of Erneetown, in I>ennox, 
but defeated “
townships.

The Grand Masonic Lodge of P. E. 
Island, at a meeting the other night at 
Charlottetown, passed » resolution con
demning the use of ardent spirits on 
public occasions in connection with the

N. C. McCarty, merchant and poet
aster of Thamcaford, was robbed on 

urdsv night by three men who »t- 
ked him as he wm passing from hii 

store to his reeideno*. The robbers 
escaped after a desperate struggle, tali' 
ing with them a cash-box containing 
$300 in cosh, and notes to the semantr 
of $9,006. McCarty bed in hie pockets 
et the time of the robbery $1,300, which

caped the attention of the thieve*.
An important legal discovery wm 

made lost week. It eeems that the eity 
of Hamilton and the county of Went
worth have been at logger beads a long 
time about a piece of ground in the 
heart of the city called Princess 
Square. While Mr. Counsel! wm 
leaking over acme old statute books, he 
found e private Act which gives the 
county undisputed title over the ground, 
and which settles n lung and wearisome

On Friday night, in Dnndae, ae Mr. 
Freeman, the leader of the Freeman 
Band, accompanied by members of hie 
family, was walking home on the middle 
of the street, after having been playing 
at a party, he was knocked down and 
run over by a waggon. The hind jphMl 
passed over hie chest, causing instant 
death. It will be remembered that the 
Feeemon family| gave several con
certe in Goderich some time ago.

The station-master »t Brncefield, 
London, Huron and Brnce Railway, 
hsa mysteriously disappeared. He wm 
at his poet on Tuesday evening of last 
week, when he received an express 
package containing $76 to deliver to a 
resident in the village; since then noth
ing has been seen or heard of him. Hie 
office and rooms remain undisturbed, 
and it ie a quest bn which the future 
muet answer whether he has absconded 
or been foully dealt with.

While Rev. Mr. Johnson was preach
ing » special sermon in the Centenary , 
Church, Hamilton, on Sunday evening, 
on uncommon event occurred. When 
the rev. gentleman ottered the sentence, 
“Who can print the glories of Heav
en f’ a sonorous voice resounded from 
one of the congregation, “I con.” This 
extraordinary proceeding naturally 
caused great commotion. It was ulti
mately discovered that a drunken man 
named McDougel was the disturber of 
the proceedings. Upon several sub
sequent occasions he interfered with the 
service, when the preacher bod to sum 
pend his diaceurse until McLougall wa- 
removed by two constable».

A wedding was being celebrated at 
Fitxhenry Hotel,"Lucan, on Thursday 
night last. Warrante worsen the hands 
of Coureey, Bawden and Reid, ooneU- 
blee, for the arrest of Jam»» and John 
Donnelly, They went to the hotel to 
moke the arrests, and in doing v> were 
opposed by the IXuinollye, and William 
Farrell, and one or two others. After 
they had the prisoners hi their custody, 
the attempt to rescue them ended by 
Farrell shooting Constable Reid, put
ting two bullets in hie intestine», Wm. 
Die nelly shot twice at Bawden, the 
other constable, without taking effect. 
They then used a clnb, aid Bawden*» 
head ie laid open in several place*. The 
fellows escaped, but John and James 
Donnelly were arrested. It » stated 
that Reid u out of danger.

Goderich, Jm. 10, 1876.

1. SMITH & CO.,
IERCHAHT TAILORS

AND

CLOTHIERS,
Are now prepared to show the 

largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

ever offered in th#

Town of Goderich,
At the lowest cash prices. Also the JPW 

1 orgeat, beat and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Mnde to Order
in First Close Style on short

As Indian summer is past and winter 
now oorae, prepare and buy yourself » 
good warm oyerooat, Hudson Bay or 

eny style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
Com# early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH 1$ THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your money in.
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, Urgeetock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wiehee to announce to his 
friends that he is closing up his books 
to Jon. 1st, 1876. If partie» indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to p.iy hi» bill», net 
a few alrrady called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellow» 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. 

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 
the Square, Goderich,

J* - - - 4.


